India to witness first of its kind Advatech Ambulance Services
Kolkata is the first city to experience the services of the unique ICU Ground Ambulances
Kolkata, April 15, 2015: Advatech Healthcare, the first healthcare service facilitator in India
and one of the most innovative and youngest & Medical Tourism Service Providers in the
World, came up with the first of its kind ambulance in the country to provide 24*7 levels of
services to the patients. India’s First 24x7 Advance Life Support Enabled-ADVATECH ICU
GROUND AMBULANCE, a unique emergency service of state-of-the-art ICU ground ambulances
for the patients. Mr. Samit Kumar Biswas – CEO, Advatech Healthcare, was present to brief the
media.
It is the ‘Time’ which is very crucial in case of emergency and also taking the patients properly
without any delay to the hospitals with care, comfort and convenience along with a personal
touch. Advatech pledges to facilitating the whole process of medical services on time by bringing
together for the first time in India, world class service provider and integrating them seamlessly.
Kolkata became the first city to experience the services of the state-of-the-art ICU ground
ambulances. The services can be availed with the best of medical care, anytime anywhere in the
city. The ambulance features from hospital emergency rooms to doctors, nurses and the latest
equipments along with the highly trained drivers who can also provide first aid services.
The BLS (Basic Life Support) & ALS (Advance Life Support) Ambulances is the first of its kind
feature which enhances the safety of the patients. The High End Ambulances, under the
technical guidance from United Kingdom, has fully Trained Drivers & Medical Staffs with MBBS
Doctors with Remotely controlled Patient Ventilator & Tele Consultation The 24x7 services of
Advatech Ambulance is far ahead of basic ambulances of Kolkata in terms of Training, Services,
Cleanliness & Hygiene and Promptness which the patients are missing due to poor healthcare
scenario of the state.
Advatech also announced the Advatech Mobile App to book the ambulance. The app can be
downloaded from Google play store and can be used by following few easy steps. Ambulances
can also be booked by calling 8100010152 or Toll Free 1800-121-2131 or simply go into
www.bookmyambulance.com

Focusing on the training of staffs and drivers, the group also shared the training courses under
the technical guidance from United Kingdom. The courses will include First Responder
/BLS/ALS . We are in discussion with Royal College of Surgery , Edinburg for the Global
accreditation.
The current number of Advatech Ambulances in the state are 5,which covers locations like Soth
Kolkata, Rajarhat, New Town , Katwa.
From area and expansion’s perspective, the group is planning to launch ambulances in different
parts of the country adding an average of 8- 10 per city. The brand aims to reach 200
ambulances by the end of 2015. With a national footprint, the brand also aims to reach remote
areas of the state which includes Bihar, Jharkhand, Orissa, NE, Goa, Pune & Bangalore.
Some of the unique features of the Ambulance:
 Proper BLS (Basic Life Support ) & ALS ( Advance Life Support ) Ambulances
 High end Dual A/C Ambulances, under technical guidance from UK
 Every BLS Ambulance comes with a Pulse Oxy-meter, Medical Oxygen & GPS
 Every ALS Ambulance comes with fully Trained Medical Staff with MBBS Doctor
 Remotely controlled Patient Ventilator
 Clean & Hygienic
 24*7 Same level of Services
 Tele Consultation
Speaking at the Press conference, Mr. Samit Kumar Biswas – CEO, Advatech Healthcare, said, “We
believe that good health is a primary requisite in the development of a nation and goes hand-inhand with preventive healthcare which was an issue ignored in India. Timely service helps to save
huge amount of resources and time by detecting and curing the diseases before they can inflict any
serious harm and reduce the overall disease burden.”

About Advatech Healthcare:
Advatech Healthcare is one of the most innovative and youngest & Medical Tourism
Service Providers in the World and the only Inbound Medical Tour Operator to be
accredited by Ministry of Tourism, Govt. of India. With multiple accreditations from
Medical Tourism Association (MTA) & Incredible India and empowered with MTQUA

Certified Medical Tourism Professionals, Advatech Healthcare offers a complete
wellness journey for patients from all over the world. Advatech Healthcare has
consolidated alliance with state-of-the-art hospitals and world class medical
practitioners across India, with a special focus in the eastern region
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